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A soldier sends a tribute to a brother j Wo learn, says the Wilmington Star,
1

in-pc-
: from a position of "her own choos-- ! adhering to the books when he ought toon and vicinity appeared m th th" scene of j

action r.s frimidi of ilm acensM, and labor
r 7 - . i ll i i i i , soldier and we use his own word?. ; that some laborers in the employ of G. ZjT)frt a niall steamer carrying oniy one i nave neon guinea oy circumstances,

smooth bored gun and a crew of twenty-Thi- s often worried the Colonel until he lost
six; lifter exchanging several shots is cum- - j his temper, and high words would pass
nelled to retreat from a position already between him and his Lieut. Colonel, who

tho battle of Williamsburg, May 3th 180- -,

the 11th N. C. Troops weie lying down
behind felled timber in front of Fort Ma- -

French, Eq., at Tlocky Foint in this coun-

ty, while engaged in blasting rock on hi
land at that place, on Thur.d?y last, dis- -J gruder, having driven back toe first ad

i covered a skeleton of a human bcin'r. sun- -vance of Hancock s troops.
Many dead ami wounded iat kees wc.e .

j t) bf? the rcmains of f t x

lying in close proximity to our lines, andiA . .

tho moans of the wounded was truly engines. The skeleton bore the impres- -

hcart-rendin- g. The enemy, bowever was sion oi an age tar removed from our own,
peppering away ai, iuny muyc mu i possessing no somury, out cram bur"" at
almost certain death to raise one's head j afc tf l t t L jabove the timber. Alankee was heard!
crying out 'water, water, friend or foe, j

--d brougnt to this city for tho purpose of
water ' Private iSeck of the 1th N. C. j investigation into its classification, etc
jumped up, and in spite of the rem on-- 1 m iron buckle was found near the skele
stanees of friends, and the orders of offi-- , .

A
.

Texan town .m recently visited by a
c ,,v.nn1, Inr 1 j!m,j, history,
and the ln-p- it; do inhabitant pnnelgetting up a hoice-ra-i- - f-- hi entertain-uni- t.

A New Orleans juryman wu asked by tho
Judge if Iim rvt r read the the p.ip'r. Ho
replied : Yes, your honor ; but if yonTl
let mo go thin time, 111 never do l anymre.'

Enthusiastic Ft dctrian I on tho
right road for Stratford-ShakejH-aru- 'M

town, y ui know ? You've often heard of
Slnke-.-p- , ar- - ? Intelligent British rutto :

Yec.-- . ; b y.m he V

If vou d ift w.ir.t the snt, don't go tipthe ehiram y,' wa tho reply of an editor to
respectable p-.r-

tic who requested him
not to mention the f t that they had Ik'cu
arraigre.l in tbo police court.

Doctor 'Loo's here, Mr?. MoCavdio,
don't pivobirn any more phytic. A sound
sleep will b him more pood than anv
thine.' Gndowife K-- h, lWthor, if o
could only get him Uo tin? kirk.'

The gentleman who assorted that his
friend ncrer opened hi mouth withottt
putting his fovt in it, bwipg called nx.u to
apologise, said ho was verv sorry, but
when he made the asset ion ho did not soo

ed earnestly iu bin daiing he pro-
gress of the h.vc-tig.dh-

Mr. WdJiam Wilson. whr brought i:i
Dial and debveiod him to the Sheriff,
claims the reward offered for him bT tho
County Commissioners, but it is s v.d he
will encounter some trouble in obtaining
it, owing to the alleged fact that Dial made
a voluntary surrender of himself to Wil-
son. Solicitor C intwrll will no doubt un-
ravel much of Urn mastery thnt now snr-souu- ds

this fresh Smfdetcn trngodv. That
it doe not by any means show all its atro-?it- y

on the surface is the general impres-
sion in Fobeson. Dial Las been commit-
ted to jail without bail to await his trial
for murder on tho first Monday in Octo-
ber, before Judge lluss?ll, and was to
leave yesterday, iu custody of She-rif- f Mc-

Millan, who is ordered to convey him for
safe keeping to the jail of Cumberland
county. Dial's friends, we learn, are con-
fident of securing his acquittal. An alibi
will be attempted to be proven in his be-

half, as he remained the night before tho
murder with Duff Curnmius, whose arrest

cers, walked a distance of oO yards, and
gave the sufferer his canteen, aud return-
ed unhurt, though exposed to a fire from
Ui,-- . front; rmd roar. lie said that the 'God

advantageous, to one fiom which she could
completely rake tho small steamer without
being replied to.

.lust about the time we had gotten well
off from shore, the enemy's steamer slowly
stood out to sr., tacked, stood to the
soutirard and was seen no more, till after-
wards seen apparently anchored near tho
shove and oft New Inlet, about eight miles
to the southward of us leaving the im-

pression from this fact, and the appear-
ance of her movements when leaving, that
she: was, to say the least, sufficiently
amused with tho morning's spott. Gou-th-me- n

or shore who had the very host op-

portunity of accurately observing the
effect of cur shots, confirm our belief that
at least three of our shots took effect on
the eneu.y's hull. We claim, at least, the
honor of the first navtd engagement of the
Avar, and driving from the shores of our
noble old State, a vessel of eight timosour
strength in guns, to say nothing of her
numerical strength.

The engagement commenced at 10:15 A.

M., and ended at about It A. M., or per-
haps a little after. Tho enemy fired fif-

teen shots, live or six of whieh were from
,rr rilled cannon. Vfe fired eight shots,

throe of which we were certain struck tho
enemy's steamer. Not one of her shots

almost invariably closed the dispute by
dogmatically asserting that "everything
considered, wc got out of that scrape devi-
lish well, Colonel." lint soon this amuse-
ment was interrupted. Burnside attacked
us and Newborn fell ; and about midnight
of that day, after hard fighting,
swimming creeks and plodding through a
a cold rain, the regiment halted some 12
miles from the field of battle, lighted their
bivouac fires and tried to rest.

The Ticld and Staff got into a cabin and
dried themselves by a rousing fire there
being only one bed in the room the Colo-
nel and Lieut. Colonel got into it spoon
fashiou, whilst the rest spread themselves
on the iloor. After a while, just as every-
body was about going to sleep, the Lieut.
Colonel spoke out.

"Well, Colonel, everything considered,
we got out of that scrapo devilish well,
didn't we ?'

'l'a-as- ,' growled the Colonel, --but the
other side made the odd trick as usual !'

Amidst a decided 'sensation on the floor1
we all dropped off to sleep.

During tho last two years of the war,
North Carolina front .to the field many
conscripts, who notwithstanding their
verdancy and ignorance, furnished many
amusing incidents and anecdotes for the
enmp, and are deserving of great credit
for the unflinehins fortitude with which
they bore themselves in the closing
scenes of the war. To the Marylander.i,
whose flashy dress, feathered hat, high-fo- p

boots, and superior air, inspired
the simple minded conscript with a vast
idea of their importance, they were a
source of infinite amusement, their dress,
long hair, and shaggy boards, and espec-
ially their peculiar dialect, were food for
their jests.

A gallant general officer of Maryland
accompanied by his stall", while on his
way to North Carolina, in 1R(5", found a
fellov-pnsst;ii- gr in one of ihe. aforesaid
conscripts, with a ".-d.-- leave" in his
pcl;e's. The Mnrylander amused thom-s- el

v a :au"t passei.g rs for some time at
the e: I 'em-:;-- of the conscripts, by various

bless you' of the wounded man paid him
for tho risk."

Two gallant cavalry generals, a friend
tells us, were in the habit of joking each
other about the poverty of their respec-
tive States. General G of N. C. was
accustomed to taunt of General Y with
the whortle-berr- y proclivities of his peo-
ple. The other would retort by alleging
that the "tar heels' lived on persimmons.
These jokes never alienated the heroic
brothers in arms, but their mutual good
feeling came near being broken off on one
occasion. As General G was putting
his brigade into camp, he observed a
squad of men drawn up under a persim-
mon tree near the spot, which he had
chosen for his own tent. "Who are yon
and what arc you doing ?' asked Genera1
G . The sergeant saluted him with his
sabre and said in the most respectful
manner, "I have been ordered by General
Y to guard this persimmon tree until
General G , should come up, and then
turn it over to him for the use of his bri-

gade !" Tho sergeant made good his es-

cape; but it was a long time before the
practical joke was forgiven by General (J.

,1. f them were.allbutk our vesse
shotscroo'.l line vnois: ami nei i.nvcij-- :

from the last position taken by her, came
very near to ns indeed. Two or three re-

ports were heard at the same time, and
the impression on shore is that some cf
the shells from the steamer exploded just
as thev left the gun. I am apt to believe,
hoieor, that it was simply a broadside
from her three guns. Altogether it was a
mo-- t providential cseapc on our part and
of a pie ce with many oilier similar occur-
rences in our favor during this moat un-

just war.
Our bravo aud skilful commander sight-e- d

the gun in person every time it was
tired. We fired too ut chise qu.irloit. The
lookout at. the enemy's mast-hea- d could
be distinctly seen noting the effect of thuir
;'!! am! direetine- - their tire. After an

The Ftaleigh News says: The frdl and
winter .session of Wako Forest College
opens on Monday next. About fifty
young gentlemen from the West passed
through the city yesterday ai r mtc to
Forestville, so as to bo present at the first
roll call. It is confidently believed and
expected that tho College will open with
one hundred and twenty five pupils, be-

ing the largest number known in that in-

stitution since the war.

The Enfield Times says: Wo have to re-

cord a sad accident that occurred in this
county a few miles from this place on last
Tuesday morning. Mi. Lewis Shorrin. a

young mau about twenty years old, having
gone to a n ughbor's house for the purpose
of going to hunt squirrels, set the breach
of his gun on the step, when as is sup-
posed, the gun slipped the hammers com-

ing in contact with the step, fired the gnu;
the charge taking effect iu Mr. Sherrin's
mouth and killed him instantly.

The Salem Fress, of tho 11th inst.,
says that on Thursday evening last, tho
regular passenger train on the N. Yv N.
C Kail road left tho depot at the ucaal
hour and proceeded all right until n ar
New Garden meeting-house- , the engine
became detached from the train. The
engine had glided out of hearing when the
conductor discovered tho train was sta-

tionary. Th--- engineer proceeded a conqu-
erable distance before he became aware
of the accident. Tho passengers took it
good Iminorodly, several getting off and
seating themselves on th.; roadside, await-
ing the return of tho runaway nvigi tie. All
arrived on time to make connections, and
no datmmo to auv one.

Tilt: Dii r::iti:.vcr:. A recent vuut to Ox-

ford and Granville county showed a won-

derful di'Teienco bctvofon the, financial
condition of hint sc. 'ion ami of this.

In that un section money seeried to be

Lieut. I?u- -tochoring a mile fro
val sent out. a bo i to win-re- - he Uvmi sviiuiry questi mshot W i it'llr

ea C.

'inalh
bad fallen oil the tliir, and the men suc-

ceeded in li'eovei ing fourthree thirty
two pound round shot and one rifle bomb.

the conscript turned to the Gen.
, "And Strang"!', whar montaidam!

itlost elite! our Op'iO!l0vou see yon nns be from ?

"Maryland, my Maryland, the glorious
oldfXooef Maryland," wa the reply:

, four.
Yocr:;,

AN.E YM-V- IT NESS.

Mr. Yr'iiitc, father of the postmaster at
Greensboro, met with an accident on last
l'ridny, in which he received a broken rib.

Wil. Htar.

Tho new and handsome Episcopal Church
in Yfasliington, says the Express, will be
near enough completed by Sunday for ser-

vices to bo held in it.

Capt. Charles formerly Chief
of 7 'oiie,; in I'etoi'sbai'g, but mure recently
proprietor of a hotel iu Henderson and
m;pt i intend: nt of tho Evans Ifour.i-- , Wtl-do- n,

died at Water Valley, Mis-.i.vdppi- on
tho oil i instant.--iWi- l. Star.

A gieat revival has been in Ftogress at
.McDowell Chapel in I'urke county, Tinder
the conduct of tin: Itcv. Messrs. Erwin,

then said the eonseript .

''When is you'uns .r

the size of bin friend's fiKt.

The University M.imzino at Madison,
Wisconsin, in publishing the course of
study at tho State University, priiittnl com-
ic lectures' in tho list of studies for tho
Sophomore year, where the professor had
written 'conic sections.'

Two Milesians wore stnndingnt the Fair-mou- nt

water works in Philadelphia, watch-
ing the big wheels splashing the water in
every direction, when one of them re-
marked : 'Mike, isn't this n iptare eoun-thr- y,

where they have to grind their water
before they can use it ?'

A Brooklyn tr.'rl has applied to Wise for
passage in bis balloon, and tho professordeclares biia-e- lf willing to take her if hho
will take a parasol, and wear a full hoop
hksrt, so that she tany bo safely dropjn'd
out, if it becomes necessary to communi-
cate with the land anywhere between hero
and F'srupe.

Caleb Ca-hiu- g says he believes his Into
affair :.b ,nt tho yellow dog lias given him
greater notoriety than any other act of his
life. He is constantly rec ivilig newspa-per- s

containing editorial comments on tho
suit, and people point him out in the street
a the man who put an injunction on that
dog.

A paragraph is oing the rounds of the
pn ss to the effect that at Lafayette, Irulb
ana, tho p.ip.-r-

s are c nnplaii'iug in right
down cam o.---.t because troops of girls go in
swimming in conspicuous phiee in the
river. It i- - a device of the newaj ers to
draw the attention of rost-scekc- rs to tho
charms of Laf '.vi t'e as a watt ling place.

The 'person d mention' with which tho
Omaha ediba--- . lake ph asitre in mentioning
their friend- - illustrated by tho following
choice mere ,,f recent date: 'W. M.
Maiden, e- - . mly known as Fatly, tint
gtvat American traeler, arrived iu this
rify reeehtly, cud sampled forty kegs of
beer, besides attending the circus, ntul
eating eidit srptare meals at the Wyoming
hotel.

The Louisville Courier- - Journal auMtcra
a contributor as follows : "Votir commun-
ication, 'Junius Junior,' is declined. It is
quite too full of quotation marks and Iftl-te- n.

You should not honor with quota-
tion marks evcrv slab-- , hackneyed sen-teuc- e

you choose to borrow. And you
may often write for half a day without
finding the use for a single llalir letter,
(bve your reader credit for some intelli-
gence; for at least enough to know when

to f'ko thou;c
(h sp-d'- hoc Oil" ViH! Ul.-- i or.

i... ;,a.a but the crowd

and discharge, on the charge of being ac-

cessory before the fact to tho killing of
Oxendino, appeared iu these columns.
Cummins, it is said, will swear that Dial
was at hi3 place a few minutes befoic the
report of tho gun that killed Oxcndiue was
hc.n-d-. Wil. Star.

Grand Demonstration. Before the a.l
joumment of the Grand Lodge, I. O. G.
T., in Greensboro on Friday lasf a grand
temperance demonstration took place, par-
ticipated in by a number of the Order from
this city, Durham, Knap of Foods, Hills-bor- o,

and other points on the North Caro-
lina railroad. The delegates to the Grand
Lodge met at 9 o'clock, a. m., and in a

body proceeded to the depot to receive tho
excursionists. At 10 o'clock the excursion-
ists nrrived ; a proees-uo- n was headed by
the Durham, brass baud, and moved
through the principal streets to the beauti-
ful grove known as the "Mebaue Park,"
whore a speech of welcome was delivered
by V. F. Duffy, Esq., tho abb editor of th"
Greensboro Patriot, llcv. Mr. MoManuou,
of Durham, responded in a few brief but
very appropriate remarks. Our young
towns' tun, Mr. Thoo. N. Famsay, followed
Mr. MoMaimcn in a very elegant speech of
Ihirly minutes length. Wo understand
that tin's was one of Mr. F's. finest efforts
and was received with enthusiastic ap-

plause. Mr. N. F. Froughton. another Ral-

eigh gentleman followed Mr. U. in a very
effective speech of some length ho in
turn being followed by the I lev. C. C. Dod-so- n,

of the. M. F. Church. Tho speeches
were highly edifying and well received.

The Grand Lodge met at '2 o'clock p.
m., and adjourned to meet in Newborn on
the ith Tuesday in September, 1N7-1- .

It is said that (hi i was the largest and
most enthusiastic meeting of the Temper-
ance people ever held in North Carolina.

There are now sixty-thre- w subordinate
Lodges in the State numbering upwards of
four thousand. This speaks well for those
who hav e boon, laboring in the cause, as it
will be remembered tho order was only in-

troduced in the State one year ago. Wo
wish them God speed. Hal. Sentinel.
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That i- - a tobacco growing country with
:dva;, s a surplus to spare This is .1 cot-

ton growing country and everybody seems
pressed f ir money.

iiow is jhis ?

Let our cotton growers take rome little

rimei'tal ia" in it.'re:!h- -n: ioiim
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Ii a box ? 'Mo Ceuer-.d- . T am
n- - of th,- - -th X. C. lh ;rr.' 'Tt: r:

Dr. F. il. Marriott, a loading and prom-
inent physician and one of the be-;!- , k Iti-:e- ns

of this county, breathed ins just after
a louir aud lin'rering ibnes, 0:1 Sunday
morning, the ah in-dan-

Dr. iMari iott wa-- n nr. five of "Wako oo.th-- i
v and at the time of his dt ath fifty-fiv- e

y;. ar.s of age. Fattleboi.o Advance.

The proposition to build a railroad from
this place to Nashville cm bo f. ss iuliy
carried out, it those wh- - aiv interested will
til T il i'
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seUes whether more diversified crops
would not pay. Tarboro Southerner.
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1NSI II ANl'i: CO.Ml'AN V.

o.-iU-oa ?;s lor tiio c :n.--ii- to com . lotto m
laud am; money a sufficient amount to in-

duce the Wilmington ,v Wei-- at Kaihvnd
to hr.ihi tho bran .di. 'i'hi ; we have ar.ai-rauee- s

will be done on the part of
tho railroad, if sufficient inducement is
held out to them. Fain leboro' Advance.

We admit that it is a disagreeable sub-

ject to talk about the illness prevailing iu
one';-- , countr or nmt-hborhood- , but it is a,

lamentable fact, and one not to be denied,
that 'hub.!.,' na.l Edg- - cumbe and adjoin-
ing counties arc serioudy aftlieb d at tho
present timo. The jade. I looks of the doc-

tor. and tho .'orn-n- ut appearance of their
animals speak in stronger term-- , titan wo
could dare hope to express. Tarboro'
Southerner.

The Weldon News says: Dr. W. II. Tay-
lor, of llichniond, returned on Saturday
from Yarreuton N. C, where ho appeared
before tho jury and testified in tho case of
a colored woman Stainback, accused of
poisoning her husband with strychnine.
A true bill was found against her, but the
defence not being ready for the trial, the
ease, was continued till the next term of
the court, whieh occurs 111 the next Feb-urar- y.

The Goldsboro Messenger savs: An el-eeti- on

is to be held in Greene county on
the first Thursday in October, to take the
sense cf the qualified voters of the county
whether the Commissioners shall sub-
scribe to the stock of the New York, Nor-
folk & Charleston Hail way, for the sura of
co, 000 to each mile of railway which the
said company may run through the coun-

ty of Greene; such stoea to be paid for

most prominent hotel in this country, but
have seen none that are bettor kept than
the Yarboro House at II deign."

Commenting on this the Fattleboro Ad-

vance justly adds, that Dr. Blacknall, hav-

ing gained a well-earne- d reputation in this
country, has extended his fame, abroad.
No gentleman over left his house without
being favorable impressed on account of
th" good fare and treatment lie received
while there. L'ho locfor throws his whole
soul iu whatever he undertakes and ho
knows no such work as fail.

Tho improvements now going on at tho
Yavboro will be completed before the State
Tair, and will make the hotel of the most
imposing and attractive 4in appearance iu
the South.

On Monday last J. G. Wagner Esq., of
Masouboro Township, was out gunning,
accompanied by a eoloretl boy, when a
shot from tho latter attracted hi atten-

tion, and upon going to ascertain what
was tho matter ho found that tbo boy
was frightcued by a large rattlesnake. He
shot the reptile, cutting ihe body to pieces
pretty badly, when out jumped seven
young snakes, measuiing on the average
about twenty two inches in length, which
ho killed. He then dispatched the male
.snake and tied the two to his cart and
dragged them home. Arriving there he
proceeded to cut open the female snake,
when five more young snakes jumped out
and shewed evory indication of bebtg pre-

pared for battle, but they were soon put
out of the way of doing further injury.
An exact measurement was taken of the

ICaledgli Nrtb Carollutn

oi'I1ui;;;h.

The sfle survivor of the 11105,10111 gives
us t' e following. "Frevious engagfunepts
had so thinned out the line olTicers of th
Jnt N. ('. Tnfantry "State Troo.) that at
tho battle of Malvern Hill, companies (J
and E of tho rr crimen t wore bot h under
command of one subaltern, a second Ft.
Company C wa: our color company, ami
when we moved into notion liv ; corporals
the remnant of tho old color guard,
marched with our flag.

Our attack was made up the fme of a
steep hill, ami through the. yard aud gar-do- n

of a parsonage. The fire of the en-

emy both with artillery and small arms
was exceedingly heavy, and upon our
ginning tho crest of the" hill, its effect was
too severe to be endured. Wo did not
fall back, however, but rushed forward to
tho road beyond, which had been worn
down so as to afford a very fair cover to
tho troops in lino of battle. The distance
to the top of tho hill was not more than 75
yards. Hut during

' the time wo were
making this short run, corporal Latham
was shot dead with tho colors in his
hands; Lanier took thorn and instantly
fell mortally wounded; Wiggins seized
them and had his knee shattered; Herring
took his place, but to fall also with a
wound through the body. Finally corpo-
ral Jones food the flag and held it while
life lasted. Ho was a fair delicate boy of
iG from the county of New Hanover. A
ball shatteied Jus arm. I said 'go to the
rear and give me the-flag- .' Oh, no sir !

I can carry it yet !' Tho one arm does
double duty. Another shot mangles his
girl-lik- e face. 'Lot go, I can hold it yet !'
Another ball pierces his noble bre ast.
'Take it, Lien tenant, I can carry it no far-
ther !' His officer, with the asshtanec of
Even Atkinson and George Lumsden
(both of whom have since been killed) laid
the brave boy behind a bank safe, from
further niuriiath.ai, w here as noble a soul
was breathed out as ever animated mortal
mould."

Whilst the 2fUh N. 0. was encamped be-
low New Ferae a well known wag of com-

pany II. came up to head quarters one
morning, and taking off his hat drawled

Hashuqua is the name of a town in Nox-
ubee county, Mississippi.

The champum postal card writer of
Charleston, S. C, has reached 2(;J1 words.

The man who wrote, '1 am saddest when
I sing,' was foolish if he sang much.

'Pilot, you needn't wait any longer ; it's
starlight over head.' 'Yes, but wc aint go-

ing that way.'
A Bridgeport minister uses portal eanF

to invito delinquent church members to
prayer meeting.

A prudent clergyman, unw illing to ac-

cuse a citizen of lying, said he used the
truth with penurious frugality.

Tho Minneapolis Timey raks : 'Shall
the city bo holoeausted for the want of
steamers and resevoirs ?'

Tiny call Mrs. Wray, of Georgia, un-

feeling because she chewed gum w hile h r
husband waa being laid away in tho bilciit
tomb.

Dr. 0. C. DeWolf in a Chicago physi-
cian. The sudden and unexpecteal an-
nouncement of his name might startle a
nervous patient.

Bismarck stopped tho execution of the
Persian's chamberlain at Berlin, but the
Shah will get ahead of hiia when the y
reach Teheran.

An enterprising drummer in Alabama
presented an editor with two plugs ef to-

bacco, and elicited a half column puff in
grateful return.

A California paper discharged its local
because ho was so much occupied in trying
to throw four sixes against some bar-l- a ep-er- 's

tray full.

Scandals over Illinois divorce laws con-

tinue. Depriving a wife of cither or both
of L--- eat s has 11 w ! en adjudged a ?atf!!i-cie- nt

cause for divorce there.

A machinist wrote to New York for par
ticulars about the 'Grmt American Con-

denser,' and was surprised to learn that it
was Dr. Wood, ef the New York piv.-s-

.

The Maysville, Ky., Bulk tin announce,
a Sunday school picnic, and 'truly hop- -

that for once our eitiz ns will leave: their
revolvers aud bowie knives at home.'

An old lady from the country, with six

daughters, went into Augusta, Georgia,
the other day, hunting for the P.itro us of

Husbandry. She meant basin. s.s.

Only la.--t week a beloved and gracious
lYiia-es-Malehiono- attended at Wimbte-ti.,- u

.,,) Miys a daily paper to v it tn-.-.-

the shoothig of her laibaid !" And th.y
had been married but little mure than a
year.

Hon K vv, V l:vt I'r. si.l-tit

F II Caif ron. ico l'rei-l-- h t:t.
U 1! Ni.-U- Svr.-t.i-

Ir T ll It.ivwo...', Mi'.l eal liir-etor- .

Mr V 1 l; ter. A-- Vt M.'lual "
J i: I'atrhf ii.r. Attorney.
OH l' rry, buj'tnirii Ac.ciit.

him with all his stalf d'iicers, to Avalk into
his Mansion, and "refresh the inner," in
old Virginia style. The invitation was
promptly accepted nobody need doubt
that and as the paity marched up the
stone steps of the house, unknown to the
Col. a tall, raw-bone- d and vt ry dirty pri-
vate, followed closely on his heels. A sol-
dier who was looking on from the park,
shouted out,

'I say, Krejxj where in tho mischief are
you agoin ?'

'(Join,' shouted Kreps unabated, and
with a mental swagger, 'Why, I jromisedto follow our gall. uit Colonel to death, or
victoiy (turl I (tin ay wine lo do il !'

Kreps w(. nt in, of course, as the
nor.'s demijohn can testify, aud stood by
Lis Colonel like a man !'

When the North Carolina regiment
was camped on Uogue banks, a hotel. v'iu
kept, on the main land, which was said, by
the boys, to fill pretty well the old Saxon
definition of an Inn, as "a place where t hoy-tak-

e

in strangers ;" being renowned for the
fact that when the price trail tip, the fare
went down. On the morning ox one of Mr.
Davis' rather superfluous fast days a private
of Co. K, walked into the Colonel's tent
and asked leave to go over to town. Tho
Colonel refused, and asked what business
he bad there.

'You see, Xurmd,' says company K, 'I'm
a good Confederate, audbeliees in prayin'
and fastin' as well as iightin'. Now it's
mighty hard to keep fast here, where a
body can smell meat a fry in' and such like;
so you see if you let me. go over to ho-
tel to spend tho day, I shall be out of
temptation !"

Our mess in the 2Cth I. (J., whilst sta-
tioned below Newborn, consisted of the
Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Major and

with bonds of said couutv, bearing six
per cent, interest and payable in iliirty STinlco., vvlien it wa found that the r

two measured twelve and a half inches inyears. Funds not to bo issued and no
interest to accrue thereon until the
railway is constructed throughout the
county.

Tin: Soldier's Friend.- - Miss M. A.

Fuie, so well throughout the late war as
"The Soldier's Friend," is on a visit to
our city. he is here for the purpose of
endeavoring to obtain some proofs neccs- -

dianieb-r- , having eleven rattles and one
button. The fern de was eleven inches
.shorter and measured eleven and a half
inches around the largest part. A portion
of one of these lingo monsters is now on
exhibition at the "Carolina House," on
Front Street.

James Dial. We learn that James Dial.
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out, 'Colonel, me" and two other gentle- -

im n w.vuts to go to town to-nig-

You and two other gentlemen ?' says
the Colonel. 'I don't know of any gentle
men in the array.'

sary in support of a claim she has aaitr--t allan Locklear, was a uried on Ftidav be-th- e

United States Government for S00 fore Justices Allen and McMillan, at the
b iles of cotton, seized while she was in Court House in Lumbertoii, on the charge
charge of a hospital of wounded soldiers of killing Floyd Oxendiue at lauvka,
aud regularly under employ by the Uni- - Fobeson county, on tho 11th ult. He was
ted States Government. We earnestly ably defended by Mc.-sr-s. Normeut and
trust that she may be successful iu the French and as obly prosecuted for the
prosecution of this clam. Wilmington j State by Messrs. Leitch aud Howland. A
Journal. ! number of white men fioin Scutilttown

nurgeou, and bemg just the right number,
frequently whiled away the long winter
openings by playing whist the two for-
mer against the two latter as partners.
The Lieut. Colonel a most gallant and
accomplished young officer, who afterwards
fell gloriously at Gettysburg had quite a
notion of playing the 'game scientifically,
and like many a player in far id ore impor-
tant games, would frequently lose a point by

'What do y on call 'em then ?' says H. I

'There are no gentlemen in the army'
sir,' says tho Colonel, 'nobody but officers
and soldiers. '

;

'And there's wcLere you misses it, Colo- -

nel,' was the quick reply, 'durn me of the j

gentlemen ain't all in the army and the j

other sort at home !' ' '

j


